
 
 

Budgets for Beginners 
 
New educa�on researchers o�en face several challenges when preparing a project budget. These 
challenges can arise from a combina�on of factors, including limited experience, uncertainty about 
costs, and the complexity of educa�onal research projects. Some common challenges include: 

1. Lack of Experience: New researchers might not have prior experience in budge�ng for research 
projects. This lack of experience can lead to difficul�es in accurately es�ma�ng costs, iden�fying 
poten�al expenses, and crea�ng a realis�c budget. 

2. Unclear Scope: Without a clear understanding of the project's scope, it can be challenging to 
accurately es�mate the resources required. Defining the research objec�ves, methods, and 
expected outcomes is crucial for determining budgetary needs. 

3. Complexity of Educa�onal Research: Educa�onal research projects o�en involve mul�ple 
components, such as data collec�on, par�cipant recruitment, materials development, analysis 
so�ware/tools, and dissemina�on. Keeping track of all these elements and es�ma�ng their 
associated costs can be overwhelming for newcomers. 

4. Hidden Costs: New researchers might overlook certain costs that are essen�al for project 
comple�on, such as administra�ve fees, travel expenses, so�ware licenses, and equipment 
maintenance. Failure to account for these hidden costs can lead to budget shor�alls. 

5. Fluctua�ng Costs: Costs can vary over �me due to various factors (e.g., promo�ons that impact 
labor costs). New researchers may struggle to predict and account for such changes in their 
budgets. 

6. Resource Constraints: Limited access to resources, such as funds, personnel, and facili�es, can 
pose a significant challenge. Researchers might need to make tough decisions about where to 
allocate resources, poten�ally affec�ng the scope of the project. 

7. Funding Source Requirements: Different funding sources (e.g., grants, ins�tu�ons, private 
donors) o�en have specific budge�ng guidelines and restric�ons. New researchers need to 
navigate these requirements and ensure their budgets align with the expecta�ons of the 
funding source. 

8. Ethical Considera�ons: Educa�onal research may involve ethical considera�ons, such as 
compensa�ng par�cipants, safeguarding privacy, and maintaining confiden�ality. Addressing 
these ethical concerns in the budget can be complex and requires careful planning. 

9. Project Changes: Research projects can evolve over �me due to unexpected findings, 
methodological adjustments, or external factors. Adap�ng the budget to accommodate these 
changes while staying within financial constraints can be challenging. 



10. Budget Jus�fica�on: Funding sources o�en require researchers to provide detailed jus�fica�ons 
for each budget item. New researchers may struggle to explain how each expense contributes to 
the project's success and aligns with the research goals. 

To overcome these challenges, new educa�on researchers can take several steps: 

• Seek Guidance: Consult experienced mentors or colleagues who have exper�se in budge�ng for 
research projects. 

• Thorough Planning: Carefully outline the project's scope, objec�ves, and an�cipated expenses 
before crea�ng the budget. 

• Research Costs: Conduct research to es�mate costs accurately, considering factors such as 
equipment prices, so�ware licenses, and travel expenses. 

• Include Con�ngencies: Consider whether any of your line items have some funding flexibility in 
case of unforeseen expenses or changes in project scope. 

• Review and Revise: Regularly review and update the budget as the project develops, making 
necessary adjustments along the way. 

• Use Budget Templates: U�lize budget templates provided by the funding agency and your 
ins�tu�on to ensure compliance with their requirements. 

• Professional Development: Consider atending workshops or training sessions on budge�ng for 
research projects. 

By being proac�ve, seeking guidance, and carefully considering all project components, new educa�on 
researchers can develop more accurate and realis�c budgets for their research endeavors. 
 
 

  HERE ARE A FEW RESOURCES TO GET YOU STARTED: 

→ CADRE’s Preparing and Jus�fying a Proposal Budget includes general guidelines and a breakdown  
of an NSF budget and jus�fica�on. 
→ CADRE’s Labor Budget Template serves as a worksheet for ini�a�ng the es�ma�on of grant 
personnel costs.  
→ NSF’s Proposal & Award Policies & Procedures Guide (PAPPG NSF 23-1) sec�on on budget and 
budget jus�fica�on  

 

https://cadrek12.org/sites/default/files/Preparing_and_Justifying_a_Proposal_Budget.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hoxLLGagxzOxtmfDq4iDjyLTKgpyacO-cY0zQUE0zeY/edit?usp=sharing
https://new.nsf.gov/policies/pappg/23-1/ch-2-proposal-preparation#2D2f

